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THE OKEGON SENTINEL.

lSJCKn EVKKT HATinDAT MOtlN'tKO.

B. F. DOWELT.,, Proprietor
SnucnimoN For One year. In odvnnce,

Four Dollars $ If paid wllhln tlio llrst six

monlbi or tho year, tiro dollars 5 II" not jiald

uatll the expiration of tbo year. six dollar.
AoTKnTisisH Ono rnnaro (10 Hues or

Its), first Insertion, Tlirce Dollar j cacli
subsequent Insertion. Ono Dollar. A dis-

count Of fifty per cent will bo made to those
ylioiulvortliely'noyenr.

4- - I.iptl Teuton rtMlrrJ at currsnt ratss.

J.0. 0 F. Jacksonville JLodgc

'liaViliiliir met-eln- on cverv
"tlnliininy evening except

the llrrt 'Saturday of each
jnonlh.uml on Friday bafiiroithc (VrstSatur-On- y

in raali month, nt the Maionlc Hull,
llrolhcr In good standing nro Invited to
att.i.d. OUANflB JACOBS, N. G.

NKWMAVPiMir.it, U.Rrc'y.
Trustee. J. U. Button., Win. Kay 'And

S. J. Day.

Warren Lodge Ho, 10, A. F. & A. II.
HOLD tlielr regular coramunl- -

Wcntlom tbo Wednesday livening on

Vor preceding the full moon, In jack- -

1 ' joiin n. noss, w. u.
C. W. Savaiie. Keo'y.

0. Jacob, k. r. ncsscix.
JACOBS, & RUSSELL,

jLTTOUNBYH AND COUNSELORS

AND SOLICITORS IN CHANCERY,
JAiiRsnsviu.r.i Oitr.cuis.

OOlre optmllla the C'oui't tlouie.
All business committed to their care will
b promptly nltcndrd In. July 23. 'G2.

B. F.DOWELL"

JaCKSOSVIU.K, UltKUUH.

IVIli practice In nil the Court or the Third
Judicial Ilhtrlct, tho Supremo Court or Ore-eo-

and In Yrcko, Col. Wur Scrip prompt-I- t

collected. Uct-1"- -

J. H. STINSON.
ATTORNEY & COIJNSELLOIt,

Albany, l.lnn.rouiity, Oregon. ocl22ll

J. 8. HOWARD,
SURVEYOR ft CIVIL ENQIHEER,

Jaccio.nvii.ij: OnicooK,

Hssldsocs nctr the South cud oT Oregon
aUttt. January, 2, IHH

Office nt Ills rrt'dence on Oregun street

DR. L.S.THOMPSON
orricK

CITY DRUG STORE,
UKMDKNCC

OppcilU 111 Couiily JH
Jacsonvlllc. Ugu. elcCMlf

W. Q. T'VAULT,

Attorney and Counsellor

JaCKHONVILMC, OltXOOKl

Office t residence on California Slreit.
All busliuss entrusted to his care prsiupt-l- y

attended to. JanUtf

PETER BRITT,
rilOTOGRAPHIC ARTIST
IS l'HIU'AltUD

TU TAKE PICTVIIEH
IN CVISIIY fTTLB

OF TUG ART,
WITH ALL TUB

LATKIM PltOVEMES'TS

If Pictures do not ghe sotlnfactlon. no
thargss will bo made. ChII nt his new Gal-Wr-

on the hill, examluo bis pictures, nml
.su tor your iiKcnees.

DR4 A. B. OVERBECK.
Dr. Orcrbeek would announce to tlio clt

hens of Jacltson county und vicinity, that
Lclias returned to Jacksonville nnd returned
tbepraetlce of medicine. Ho will nlwiiya
be luuud ot Ids ld stnnd, the Orerbt-c-

Hospital, unlet obsent proreSlou
I busiuess. He would respectfully solicit

' rcuustnl of former patronage.

JsTTjraxr jsvaxrxa rnoiiio
MY DAXESTIVAL

LbtJffi HURLING has concluded, for
beiicllt or iliuo who wlnli lo roam

over the romantic hills ori'oov.Mad' Creek.
Oa Way boy, lo kIvo a Grand Bull on the.

1st or Way. All his lligenully will bo em-

ployed to make thoso comTurUble, who will
lavjr him with n call on Unit uvuiug. A
sjeneral atlendunco Is solicited.

February 17th. 18115. malllBId

Tsttcmn & Recruits.
fpilEJast Legislature gives ft bounty of

a- WUU 10 eucn recriiu in mc it6""
flow bedu roUcd. It olo voted

Five Dellara
fur mossth extra pay to each perron belong
Jug to tio cuvolry icgimeut enlisted three
years ago. These amount oru to bo puW,
In SUte Bonds. Tuoc wUhiug these buudd

' would do well to call on
. JACPUS & RUSSELL.

(Jacksonville, Juii. 12, 't!4. jaulilf

"UIPHO'JLSTERER
, AMD

'tZr : :uiver.
Y HEREBY notify oil whom it mav con
JL tern, that I still continue the biuiocM of
Upholsterer and Taper Hanger, ,at my
M stood In Jacksonville.

AH kinds of work in sty lino .will b

Kptly attended to. ' Old uiat)ras will
lour tatki made. etc.

. A. C. ALBERT8.
JsHtMtllU, Ftbiuary 4tk 18GS, if.

tiZTS

For II10 Orecou Si.xIixtL
DIKGK.

Toll the bell, both fulnt nod slow
Knelltne out n Nnll6n's Woe

For the brave.
By the foul nssnsdn's" blow,
It our pal riot Chief laid low

In the grove.

Drnpe our Notion' Starry Flog,
Let its folds In Fudnus drug- -

O'er Ids bier.
And let our sorrowing fond
At sympathies communi -

Drop n tear.

Tlio clnnk ol slavery's c!roln,
Grating harsh tin mure remains

In our ears.
Hut fur her nuudered son,
A weeping nation mourmf

Drowned in tears.

Tears of sorrow dull be sVd
O'er our hero tuleman dead

And Ids ginve.
Throughout nil eomlng time,
He o fit mid stirred slirinu

For the brnve.

THE NEW INTERNAL JREV.
ENUEACT.

This ncl makrs imporlnnl thnnges In the
low irgultttlng the income tnx, stomps In
deeds, bills und other documents. The
most Importniit chnnges ore in there word:

Section i.
That section JIG of the Internal !

cnue Act ofSOth June, 16G4. deumcndi'il
by striking out nil nflrr the enacting
elnujc, nn j inserting fn lieu thereof the fol

lowing : That there sliull be levied, col

lected nnd pulil minuully upon the utiiitin )

gains, prollts mid Income of every person
residing in I lie Untied Slntes, or of ony
ciliz'Mi of the United Stales residing ubrouil
whether derive d from ony kind uf proper'y,
rents, Inlerrsls, dividend salaries, or from

nny profenlon, trade, employment, or vo
cation, carried on in the United Stales, or
elsewhere, or from nny other source what-

ever, n duty of 5 per centum on the cxcisst
over SCOO nod not exceeding S3.OU0; nnd

in! illy nf 10 per centum on tlio excess over
Cj.OUO; und in nseerlulnlng Ilia Incnnto of
nny person liablu to an incomo tnx, the
amount nf Income received from luitllu
lions whose nfJieers, is required by law,
withhold n per centum or tlio dividends
made by such Institutions, nnd pay the same

to the Commissioner nf Internal Ilevcuue,
or other officer nutlinrixed In receive the
same, shall tint hi included; und the iiiuonnt
to wlthhi-l- shall be deducted from the tax
which otherwise would be nucsud upon
such person. And the duly herein provl.
ded for shall be usfcshiI, collccled and paid
upon the giiins, prollisnnd iiicomu for thvi
year ending the 3lst duy of December lux',
preceding the lime lor levying,
und Jiojing raid duly. J'rovidal, That
Income derived from interest upon note,
bond und oilier securities of the United
Stales, end nlso ull premium on gild nnd

coupons shall be included in estliniling In-

comes under this section. Provided fur-

ther, tint only one deduction of SCOO shall

be made from the aggregate Incomes of oil

the members of nny family, composed of

patents mid minor children, or huuui,d and

wife. And provided further, That net

profits realized by sales or real estulo d

within tlieye-o- r for which income is

estimated, shall be cliorguUU ns income;

nnd losses on soles for real estate purchas-

ed within the year for which income is

estimated shall lie deducted1 from tlio in

come of Sftdi year.

That Section 117 be omended by strk-In- g

out nil ufier the enacting clause, nnd

inserting in Hen thereof tlio following:

'That In estimating the nnnual gains, prof- -

Its nnd income of nny person, nil Notional,

Stale, county nnd municipal taxes paid

wllhtn the yenr shall be deducted from the

gains, prollts or income of the person who

has nclonlly paid ihe same, whether owner,

tenant, or mortgager; nlso, the salary or

pay received for surviccs in the civil, mill-hrv- .

naval, or other services of the United

Slates. Including Senators,

nnd Delegates in Congress, ubovo the roles

of SCOO per onnum; nlso, the nmount paid

by nny person for the rent of the homestead

used or occupied by lilmself or his foinllrj

und the rehtnl value nf nny homestead used

or occupied by nhy person or by liis family

In lii own right or Iu the riglll of Ills wire,

ahull not be lucludid ntid ussessed us part

of tlio income of such person., In Mt,iinu.

ting Ike annual gains, pru6ts or Income of

ony person, llu interest received or accrued

upon nil notes, bonds uud mortgages, or

oilier forms of indebtedness bearing inter-est- ,

wbetber paid or not, ir good mid

less the interest paid by or due

rrom such person, shall bo included ond us

sessed us pari of the Income of such person

fur each jcur; uud uho, ull Income or gains

derived from the purchase ond sale ol

stocks or other property, real or personal,

und of live stock ond the umouut of live

slock, sucur, wool, bulter, cheese, pork,

beef, mulicn or ohor meats, liny uud grain,

or other vegetables or other productions,

being the growth or produce of the estate

of such person sold, ot Including an port

thereof unsold or 00 bond during iho year

next preceding the 31st of December, until
the same ttinll be sold, shall be Included
nnd niseiicd us part of the Income of such
person for each year, nnd his shore of the
gains nnd profits of ull companies, wheth-

er incorporated or partnership, shall be In-

cluded In estimating the nnnual pains,
profits or Income of uny person entitled to
ihe same, whether divided or otherwise.
In estimating deductions from income ns
aforesnid, when any person rents buildings,
land or other properly, or liters lubor lo
cultivate land, or lo conduct ony oilier
business from which such Income Is octn-ll- y

derived, or pays Interest upon ony ac-

tual
o

Incumbrance I hereon, tlio amount ac-

tually paid for such rent, lubor or interest
shall be deducted, but no deduction shall

be timid for ony amount p.iid out fur tew
buildings, permanent Improvements or

made to Increase ihe valus ol

uy prnpcr'y or estate; provided, ihut in

cases where ihe salary or other cnmpnso
tious shull be Included !n estimating the
annual gulns, profits or income of the per-

son to wlinm the sains shall have hten

p.iid, In such manner 111 the Comtntsilnitr
of Internal Ilevenu?, under tlio direction rf
the Secretary of the Treasure, may prj
scribe."

'I'hal Section US be amended by strik-

ing out nil after the enacting clause, nnc'

limrtipg In lieu lltercof the woid: 'Tim
It shall lie the duly n all persons, of Ijw
fill ngo to make nnd render 11 list or return,
in slich form nnd manner 01 mar be pre

crlbed by the Commissioner of Internal
Revenue, to the Assistant AJcsor of in?
deslrict hi which thry reside, of the amount

of their Income, gains nnd prollts, ns nfort
said; and nil the guardians und trusters,
whether ns, f xrculors, administrators, or

any other fiduciary capacity, shall mskr
und render u lilt or return ns aforesaid

to the Assistant Assessor of the district
In which such guurdian or trustee resides,

of the nmnunt ol incline, gain and profits

of nny minor or person for whom they net

us guurdiun or trustee; und the Assistant
Assessor shull itqulrc every list or return
to be vcrilUnl by the oath or afllrniulhiii

of the party rendering It, nnd may Increase

Ihe amount oil nny list or return, if lie bus

reason to believe that the same Is unJer-sluie-

nnl In ease uny person, gtmdian 01

trustee, shall neglect or refuse to nukeutid

render ssich list or return, It shull be the

duly of the Assessor or Assistant Asses

snr to mukesuch lilt according to the bill
information he can oblnln.by the examina-

tion of such person, and his books und ac-

counts, or ony other evidence, nnd add 2f

per centum ns u penally lo the uinotiut ol

the duly due on in such list iu oil cases ol

wilful ueghct or refusal to make und rtn-

der u list or return, und iu nil cases or

fatso ami fraudulent list or return having

been nndered lo add 100 per centum ns 11

penally to Iho amount of duly uscerlulned

In be duei the duty ui,d additions thereto

as n penally lo be n'sctsed and collected

in Ihe manner provided for It) oilier cat's
of wilful neglect or refusal to render a list

or return, or of rendering u false nnd fraud

ulent return: Piovlded, That nuy parly,

in his or her own behalf, os a guardian or

trustee. shull be permitted to declare under

oath or affirmation, the form mid nunner

of which shull be prescribed by the Com

missioners of Intcriiol Revenue, that he

or she, or Ills or her ward or beneficiary,

was not possessed of nnd incame of 5G0U,

liable to be messed according lo the s

of lids Act; or may declare tlmt

lie or she hus been nsse.sid ond paid an

Income elsewhere In the some ye-u-

of the United Stalcs.upon his

or her gains nnd proGls, as prefcnbed by-

law, nnd If the Assistant Assessor shall

be satisfied of the truth of the declura

Hon, shull thetrupon bo exempt from in

come duly in suit! district; or if ihe list

or relurn of ony purly slmll have been

increased by the Aulstuut Assessor, such

parly may exhibit his books und oceounts,

und be permlttt-- lo prove nnd declare,

under oath or ollinnation, the nmount ol

uunuul income liuble to be ossi-ssetl-j but

such oaths und evidence shall not be con

sidered os conclusive of the facts, ond nu

deductions clnlmed in such case shull be

made or allowed until approved by ihe As

sistant Assessor. Any person feeling

by tlio decision of the Asiirtuut

Assessor in cucli cuscs may uppeoi to the

Assessor of the district, ond Ids decision

thereon, unless reversed by the Commis-

sioner of Internal Revenue, shull bo final,

uud the form, lime, und mancer of pro

ceceliiigs shall be lubiect lo rules und reg

ulatious to be pn scribed by llio Commis-

sioner of Internal Revenue."

That Section 133 be umended by odd-lnp,-

the cud ibcreof.lhe fullon Ing words:

Provided, Ihut no duty shall bu levied in

respect to uny succession vesting before or

subsequent to ihe net. where the successor

shull bu the wife of ihe predecessor."

That Section 158 be umended by slrik- -

l,r n.it nil iifler the CllUClintf ClOUSU, OUd

Inserting in lieu thereof the following:

That any person or persons wbo shall

make, sign, or ioe, or shall kave caused

V

to be made, signed, or Issued, nny Inslru
ment, document, or paper ol ony kind or
description whatsoever, or shall nccept. ne-

gotiate, or pay, orcanjed to be accepted
negotiated, or paid, any bill of csccbangc.
draft, or promissory note, for the payment
of money wlihout the srme bclnir duly
stimped. or having thereupon nn udhestvc
stamp for denoting the duly chargeable
thereon, with Intent to evade the provisions
of this net, shall, for every such (fft-ns- for-

feit the sum of SjO. nml such lustrnmcnt.
document, or paper.slmll be deemed Invalid
nnd of no iQVclz provided, that the tltlo of

purchaser of hind, by deed duly stamped,
shall not be defeated or aff-clc- by the
want pfn proper stomp on any. deed con.
trying said land by ony person from,

throitKh, or under whom the grantor claims
nr hold title; nnd provided further, that
herenfler, In nil cases where llu- - parly has
affixed to nny Instrument rrqtilred by tltt
1.11M section oftbencl ol Jilna SO, 2SS&,

or the schedule marked It, thereunto nffixed,

nt the time of making or IsMttng sold

nnd he, or ihey, or nny pirly
havlnir nn interest therein shall be subse-

quently d'slrnu of affixing such stamp to
snld Instiument. or he or tliey shall appear
Iwfore Ihe Collector of revenue of the dis-

trict, who shall, upon tic paymrnt nf the
price nf the proper stamp rrqutrnl by Inw.

nnd of n penally of S30, nnd, where ihe
whole amount of the duly denoted by the
stamp required shall exceed thesnmofSjO.
nn payment nlso nf Interest, nt the rale of
r, per cent, on said duly from the day on
which sold sloinn oueht to Imvo bein nf.

iitni, auix in proper siamp 10 sueu in

strnmi'iit, und note upon the margin of
sold Instrument the date of bis so doing,

'J
nnd I ho fact that said penally ha been

p.iid, nml such Instrument slmll thereupon
be deemed nnd held to be ns valid to nil

Intents nnd purposes, as If stumped when
n

mudrf or issued: And prnvldid further,
That where It shull uppeur to suld Collect

lr, upon oath or otherwise, In Ills satisfac- -

lion, that eny null instrument bus not
been du'y stumped ot Ihu time of miking
or Issuing the same by reason of Occident,

mistake, InodverlMiicc, or urgent
and without nny willful design In defraud
Ihe United States of the stump duty, or In

evade or delay the payment thereof, then,
nnd In such cusp, If such instrument shall,
within tweiltc calendar months after the
making or Issuing thereof, b brought to
the snld Collector of revenue lo be stumped,
and Ihu stamp duly chargable theieon
shall be paid, it shall lie lawful for the said

Collector In rrmlt Ihe peinlly nformld.nnd
to cause nidi inHruinnil In hduly stumped,

by overlWjelegraph,
iicroiiT:ii KxcM'strtLY rott Tite kkxti ski .

April ISili.-tTl- iit solemn Iu

neral rites nnd oWqulcs of the Utc Presi-

dent, Lincoln, toetk place Iu the Cap-

ital, No greater Veneration fur the memory

or the illustrious dead has ever bent rccored

iu the autinl' of civilization. Dawn was

mbercd Iu by the heavy bdom of many giius
from tho fortlflentlou surrounding tlio city.
At a very early hour the people began Iu

anemhloln tho vicinity of Ilia executive
mnnilon, uhlcll wis almost entirely drape--

In crape, ns also were public buildings and
private reddencc In Iho vicinity. All our
the city Ihe public Iiouh--s and prlvatu resi-

liences were closed. Emblems of ineurnlng

appeared at eeery corner, and drooped lioin
every window. Tho inmates poured forth
by thousand Into lu street nml by ten
o'clock Ihey were In nwiy placv impassa-

ble. Pennsylvania Aventio from WilUrd's
Id the VYlillu House presented, by noun, one

d'lise nun of people, elillo tho adjacent
slrctr, Tor halfu mile Iu every direction,
uere filled wills military companies and

From n dlstnuce trains were bring-bi- g

hundreds every hour. Uvlueeii leu mid

eleven o'clock the military funricd iu lino

on I'cniisyliaiiln Avenuv, iho left resting on

Flftcenln street. Tbcocort consisted of two

regiment or Infantry, two battalions of cav

airy, elgul pieces of artillery nnd ono bat-

talion of marines, beadid by n full baud

The other military companies wire also ac-

companied by band . At noon tlio ceremo-

nies commenced In the lint room. Presi

dent Johnson tnol beside the rcmalui of

tho lamented President during Iho funeral

oration. Gtn. Grant sat nt tho head of the

corpse, while ire nbers of Iho cabinet were

gioopcd about, llev. Dr. Hall, rector of tu

church of the Epklphany, read portions of
the Kplscopal service lor II16 burial or tuo

dead, commencing Loid let rae know my

end, nud iho number of my days, Hat I may

be' certain bow long I have to live." Jlislicp

Simpson, of the 'Methodist church, offered a

prayer in which be reivcnliy niiuueu 10 mo

emancipation and other noble deed per-

formed bv President Lincoln. Ucr. Dr.

lAirler then read the funeral oration, nnd

imtd o IiIkIi tribute to Ihu memory of the

late President. At two 0 clock Ihu remain
were takeu to the Capitol followed by a pro- -

cetslon over three miles iu length, nnd were

placed In Iho rotunda where Ihey will lie In

date today, and tomorrow they will bu

conveyed under escort to prlugQeld Illi-

nois, via Pliilsalclpblo, Now York, Uuffalo

tod Chicago.
New York, April tOtb. T eaptore of

Mobllo was announced by rebel deserters In

Snvnnnah. April 21st Columbus was cap-

tured by Thomas' cavalry. Ihey bad n hard
flghtwltli Forrest, ond 400 of Lis men

were captured Montgomery li captured.
Washington April 191b. Secretary Sew-

ard was so far recovered that he was

nblo lo bo taken from his bed nnd supported
at the whitlow where ho might sec Ihe pvs-In- g

ofn poilionof Iho funeral proccsston.
Frederick Scwuid Is nlto improving.

New York, April 20lli.-ro- M'i ndrlces
rrom Winchester. ISih. say Mosby surren-
dered his forces Iu Gen. Chapman April
Kth, 011 terms similar lo (hose granted Lee,

It Is understood that Gen, llft'cnii has

n'ked that his command be Included In the
cartel, Mosby' mrn numKrvd about 709,

Great numbers Ol Lee's foldtcrs arc arriving
wllhliiour lints. They scout at Iho tden

that nny considerable number or llielr men

li.no gone to Johnston, ni.d say that whin
It li lulrly understood by Johnston's moil
that they can po to llieir homes Ihvy will go.

GroinoiiA'j 7i lo'l'.. ,
The Herald's correspondent with Wil

son's cavalry, say : Tlu first resistance
met by Wilson's tro ipi wai ot Monttcello,
where, after a s'mrt fi'it, R id ly was rout
etl. Ho retreated skirniltlilngobo.it tweu

n imlei erlk'n, ot tlu first initunt,
having forniil 11 jtnctioi with l'.irrcit.
L'i011 un.l Cliahn.vs, lh fim iumi.-.- I touk
eommand und mida a stand, but was driven
again with a lois of ten killed and woiind.il,
over twenty prisoner und threj pieces
nriillery. Tney llicn rclreMlo I In Selina,
where, bsliln.l very lron' breastworks, on

obstinate defense was prepared fur the next
day. General Wilson moved to tho 11 1

tuek. Alter hours ol sever fighting ihe
fiirliGcationi were carried by usuttll. Ovar

.ODD prisu'icN, l.'i caiiuu.i, u larjj num.
ber of li irijs, m i'c.i, lut 11 )i u q u.ltitlei of
supplies on 1 mn'ni'iltion w.i take.i. lit-sil-

these O-n- . Wilson tojk poisciiioti of
mlllls'idjllirs worth of culiou, u larr

nrscnil, naval lru:i worki mil other lire
initiufaclorloi. whle'i, to.'tlur with muiy
buhling belonging to prominent rebels were
destroyed.

New York, April 22.1 -Tho Tribune
lenrns from a passenger from Charleston that
just us tin steain.T loft re reput cam;- - tint
thecYp.'dillu.i uit.hr Putter to Hunttcrvillo
und .Mane'i'jsler iptr.iye,l nil tho brldas
bit ween Uiium'iU ail Flurens.', 1.030,
bales of oHton, 3 loouiitlvai and 13

pi'icnjer cars wjre brojht oa odJ tweu.
liberated slave.

New Yoik, April 22 1.--The HeralJ's
Rlcliinsud correp u lut says O.-n- . Ord lis
ba-- 1upcrsed.1l in csmiiiJiiJ thero by Hal-lac-

I'V.iin u!il;ial rep irti ut Clurleilui,
S. C. U lui jm laL-l- cj urn an l,n; nt 1'ie

latter pUcj was directed to lepirt far
duty at Wasliiiijluii. T.ijTribu:K'ssp.,clul
says parlies from It c'sui 1 J reinrt un as ts

satiilactory slate of islFifrj ; 0:10 Union
nul.lier had b.'jii uiusiuiited, mid several
assaults li ivo b.-.':-i in 1 J j o 1 UiiiuuiiU. .

New York, Aprjl 2JI.-lr.- u Timjs'
SpauUli Port cjrresjio:idont says, llieie
waicipturoJ in lli)ijfaiijiorMib!le3lG
guns, of which llu Spinls'i Fort hid 40,
The rebel gu.iti j Us escap.-- d up tin river bat
wlllbjiiiturdord.'stroye.l, Tiijm was
rJieoflheui, four bain; Iro.iclili. Oir
lusi wai ubaal 1.00J 111:11. Tn felt.l las
iu killed mil wo.ril.-- J wai not loss.

JJjiIoii April 2lt. A mivemcnt Itai
liceu started liera to raisi 810J.0J) by ouj
dollar mbifrl11tio.11 to bi proseuted lo
Mrs. L'ucolii, us u token of the resp ct an 1

re'vercueo Uh by ihepjoplifor llw deceased
President.

New York, April 221-- Tn Heirld's
Paris cirreipo.i Inn siyi, Matun lliau's
minister l.i Lmlon his rvslgneJ ; that In
is sa'.isl-- tin Mjxlcai Enpira il

lint Mixlui.lliau will sail re-

turn lo Antrta, ; cni.ilet.'ly dlsiji-poiule- J

iu his in nt iui,i irlaut ex,i.ctailo 1,
recjJnillo 1 b lies U iita.1 rftatei u'i I Ihu
support of tin Pops uu I Mixican clergy,
fii cj.ifi'iiiitlou of thii report It il staled
that Maximilian hat reluni.'.l tlu renunci
ation of (lis right! to the E npira of

bforo leaving Eiropj.
New York, April 2 1 it.--The Hear Id

t say tin pirolliiij of Lie's
urmy was completed April 13lh. Tho offi-

cial repot puis the number of men ut 2d,.
115, Willi S3 plecii of artillery, 71 stand
ol coIum, 15,018 slam) of small arms, 1.100

ogoiii'jlfioiif,clc.i 4,000 horses und mule's,

Ualiimorv, April 2Ut. Till reniiliu o

Preildrni L'ncolu arrived ut ten o'clock.
The wcorl wu very larga. 'J'lw stores wru
closed uud the whulo population Is in the
litrcels.

TonuTia, (Pa--- ) April 21il.-Rj- oth lias

not been captured, but he ha been t rated
ns far as Toniari'ia, The ihjo arreiteJ uu
suiplcion hat b.-e- discharged.

St. Louis, April 2lt. Tlio Jackson
(Miss.) News of the Dili, says Oen, II, Ad--

urns, Willi oojut JfJUU men, cnconuicrt-- u

the Federal fuices under Oen. Oloston,

2 fiOO s'trong, at Pleasant Ridge, Alabama,
und whipped them badly, killing 360 und

wounding und capturing a largo number

and taking oil their artillery and pouloouf
Wasblogtop, W Tim (otugsoo 0 -

crol reports that Secretary Senard pu.ed
n very uncomfuHuble night, bu'. Iin Inken
Ills brcalfiit with n relish, olid U quite as
strong ns lie was yesterday. Fred. Scwarel
tins Improved within the past twenty-fou- r

hours.
Washington, 22 J. 0r.. ToBlsnlont

t have tho honor lo rrport that the Secre
tory Is stronger nnd more comforUblo to-

night. Fred. Seward' condition Jollify-

ing and requiring n further rcmofal.of tho
fragmenls of ihe bone. The operation os

borne well and bai been productive nf par-ll-

tellef. UanxKi, Suri(, Oen.
Wushlngton, 22d. Gen. Hmicock

that nearly oil or Moiby's command
Itavo surrendemi, luclUilingnrnHy orqulld
llthetiu1ccri,t.Tcrpt Mosby hlmsetf. Soma

of Mnsby's men ore huniing for htm. A
fowntd of 82.000 hating b.'cn offered fof
him t; Gen. Ilutieock, who lias been ill

reeled to establish liU headq'iarlers at
xTashlngton. Tlio rountle-- s ol Princa
Ororge, Charles, St. Mary's Iu Morylonel

hove during lite whole wur been noted for
llielr hostility In Ihe Unvcrrment and pro-

tecting blockade runners, rebel spies, nml

every specie of public enemies. The mar
rlerer of t!ie President Was luib)trd Ihrrd
before (he murder, lloolli ltetl in that di-

rection) If he escape, il will be owlngHo
rebel accomplices In that region. The mil-

itary cnnitnsnder of the dlitrict wlll'suiely
lake m nuirwi In bring tliec rebel ond nc

mmpllcrs In murder to n scno of thetr
criminal conduct. SMXM.f.

New 4otk, 22 1 New Orleans pipers
sny oiir forces nru following the rclrcalluj
reliels fiom .Mobile In the direction of Ma-Co- n.

Thu speedy capture of Macon Is x
peeled. Rlrby Smith has been conscript
Ing s'uve-- up Riil River. '

Wuihinjtloii, 2'J I. Yesterday evening
i bearer old ispatchrs arrived from Oeiii

Slierumti's nrmy. An ngrcritle-ii- l foro sui
pension nT lioit llittcs mid Ilia inrinnrandiirrt

or what Is called 11 lvl fir pfsc hid beta
enlrrrd Into, on April 1 S t Is. by Urn. Slier-nti- n

with Ihe rebel den. Johnston, Tho
rebel Gen. Ilreektnridge was present at the
conference. A cabinet Hireling was held

ol 8 o'clock Iu Ihe evening, nt which tho
action of Gen. Shcriuau tu disapproved

by Iho I'rtslilenl, Berrclury ol War, Oen.
(Jruiil, nnd every member of the cabin'!.
Shinnan was ordered to rrsumi hostilities
Imimiltatcly, nnd directed Ihut tho Instruc-

tions glvru by the lute President In the
In the following te!cgrnm Is approved by
President Johnson, nnd now rclleruli-- to
govern the action of our military command-ers- t

Wo shin? I on, March 3.1. I.teuL General
(Jrrnt, tho President directs mo to ray
In you that lie wldics you not In Imvo

the eonlcrence with Oen, Ur, unlets It bo

for Iho capitulation of I.e's nrmy or soma

minor or purely military nutter. IU
mu to say Ihut ynn oru not lo

iliicup, or confer upon any pollilcnt
qursllou, Kuril questions Iho Priildent
holds In till own hands, ond will submit

hem to no mlliinry conference or conven-

tion, nranllino you ure lo press lo Iho al-

most your military advantages.
HrTo.

Washington, 2.1d.-- Th follonl'm Is Ihe

bl otrenl upon li 5lierni in nnd Joii'tou:
Ft' it. Tliuurmle-- In mvlulnlii lln-l- r U.ru

nw) il.illl nollcu I elvui) by Iho rcnminnnd-lo- g

General of either nrmy tenly-fim- r

hour notice tu bo ulven. Ihu Con- -

redernlo nrmte In bo illb.indel nud eon.
dueled lo their serrrnl Klnle Capitals' d
Miit iiivir nriiii 111 mu wai'i urseuui'i ora-cv-

nml mou In nnd die mi ngreo-in-

lu ceao Irom nctv or war. Tho mini'
Iwr iif arm- - nud inuiilllon or war to lm

In ihu Clilel or Ordnance nt UVh-(iigi'i-

In Ihumntu time Iho nrun lu x
ili only In malnlaln (tiler In Ihu several
.Suites. Thlid. Itvcoziilllou nf Umi several
Sinto government nml their ofUcer nml
Icslaliir-- K upon Inking thu oath pnvcrlbetl
by Ihu (,'oiolliiillou. Ihu Ivgilliiraty nf
coiiflellug Stale governm 'nl from
Iho war be sulun'tlrd lo ihu .Supremo Court
or Ihu United .ViHics. Fniirlli. Thu

o nil Iho Fid ral court lu Iho
iwvcritl .Vlaivs, Fifih, Tho moIo of ull
Iho iiit lo U guitrniillr'l pollllcnl rights
and principle n well u llielr right nf K.r-s-

nod properly, .fixlh. The cxivutlso
nulh'irlly of Iho guverninrnt not lo b

nny of iho pcnplu l,y renoii or war, to long
n- - uiry uvo in ami nosiaiu irom act
or armed ho-t.i- and obey Iho law In e

ut un mcj u u.eir ivhiciicv.
Vavi-ntl- In goiiiu tcrrn, lhcru""wi t"
liavu U;cn declantl n general mino'lr, sa
far m Ihu i power of iho United
.S'lutu ran toininand. on onlitloii or Hit
ilisbandOiimue-- l of iha con fed ora to armies
aid rvlurii Hu-l- r lioni:.

On II .tii blow,--- A c irrrspomiVnt oa
hi way u Wilmington writes: MAu

illustrating Ihe peculiarity of'our
siniggle, ocvure.l in our m irt'li yisierduy,
PaMing u house by he roaiMde, u corpor-
al of one of the rvglmenis askiel iwmtoinn
in ruler il, ullegiug ns iho leosc-- for Ms
request Hut ft was the res'd'ic ef hi pif
eiNsund Iho bomuof his yomh. His re-

quest wus grunled. He l)te house,
and was sum; chiiped in Ilia arms ol Ids
ovei joyed mother. Jiilm, sahj he, 'your
brother wua here yesterday ; he stopped as
the Confederate marched past here." That
mother u u sou In cac!' '"J

A VAi.Knn.xis psnd ihruiigli tbsposU
offlce siilirvisvel, i'To lIujBgllsslRon i

iViuisville," W sVn9r wk?; got, It

Iknotrat. .,,.
W rtMld, tbfpjf to, K ycaj sJw'L W

lnjB4xlsHveadT -Trsir


